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Campus Climate Overview



The State of Things on Campus

Science, Technology, Engineering, and 
Mathematics are international enterprises.
Yet, STEM students are significantly under-
represented in study abroad.
In 2006-07 only 15% of American students 
abroad were from health science, physical or life 
science, engineering, math or computer 
sciences.



“Study abroad culture” often existing for liberal arts, 
business, and communications students and faculty is 
often lacking for STEM peers

General perception that study abroad cannot be done 
because of curricular rigidity

That is often an accurate perception

Students fear “falling behind” and being at a 
“disadvantage,” especially pre-meds

Why Don’t Undergraduate STEM Students 
Study Abroad? (Generalization Alert)



Further…

Faculty and administrators in science and 
technical disciplines are not generally enthusiastic 
about idea and do not promote it
Information about programs and resources are 
not high on radar screen of STEM students/faculty
Administrative procedures are often unknown and 
are believed to be daunting



In other words,

The atmosphere appears to be characterized by

Suspicion, Fear and Inertia



What Do Students Worry About?

Afraid of cost and of losing financial aid
Worried about equivalency of 
courses/transfer of credits
Afraid might be lengthening undergraduate 
program
Afraid of possible impact on getting into 
professional or graduate school
Don’t want to miss out on campus life while 
abroad



Why Are Faculty and Administrators 
Unenthusiastic?

Suspect lesser academic experience
Suspicions about equivalency of 
courses/transfer of credits
Suspect student will lose his/her place on 
degree path
Dread possibility of extra advising time and 
bureaucracy
Fear losing research assistants



Why Are Faculty and Administrators 
Unenthusiastic (cont’d)?

Do not see added value to student’s overall 
education
Suspect it is for “liberal arts” students, not for 
serious scientists or engineers
Suspect it will mess up path toward 
professional or graduate school
Suspect motives and credibility of non-
scientists—study abroad people, for example.



Can We Allay Fears and Suspicion?

Go armed into the struggle—

• Know your audience
• Create the world for them



A Basic Approach Works Best: Know 
the Audience

Acknowledge the concerns
Know the curriculum
Know the courses in some detail
Know the graduation requirements
Know the extra curricular concerns and 
requirements.



Tools
Key question: how to activate and inform faculty 
members and advisors?

A small cadre of interested faculty can 
make a huge difference.

Faculty advisory committee
DUS or Advisors Group
Key senior administrators must be involved: 

Chairs, Deans, Provosts



Gaining Trust: Things to Remember

Work through study abroad office, toward 
advisor, faculty, and administrators..
Simultaneous direct approach to 
administrators may be helpful.
Regular personal contact (and on-campus 
presence) is essential.
Surprise them by showing them what is 
possible.



Tools: What’s Possible for Students, 
and Faculty 

Promotional materials tailored to audience
Detailed, attractive, and persuasive
But content must be right

Pre-planned curriculum guides
Demonstrating a high potential for integration

Detailed syllabi
Research Opportunities



Tools: Case study--Introduction to 
Scientific Research Course

Goals: 
Appeal to students
Appeal to faculty

If done carefully, can help convince faculty and 
advisors that it is appropriate for younger 
students

Because it is a methods course
Because it is optional



Tools

Course design:

Topics: 
Design of projects
Understanding Scientific literature
Ethics of research and publications
Particularity of place



Tools
Syllabus:

Weekly 90 minute seminars 
Presentations by local faculty, post-docs, and 
graduate students – speakers willing to have 
students join teams
Visits to facilities
Approximately six weeks of practical research 
experience
Written and oral requirements



Tools

Other outcomes:
Further interaction with host country 
nationals
Enhancement of language study
Practical appreciation of “global aspect”
of science
Involvement of host institution faculty



Language of Science



Higher Education Organizations
National Association of Advisors for the 
Health Professions, www.naahp.org/index.htm

Council on Undergraduate Research, 
www.cur.org
Association of American Medical 
Colleges, www.aamc.org/
Association of Schools of Public Health, 
www.asph.org



National Organizations
National Institutes of Health (NIH), 
www.nih.gov, http://www.fic.nih.gov/ 
National Academies, www.nationalacademies.org/

4 organizations comprise the Academies: 
• National Academy of Sciences: www.nasonline.org/
• National Academy of Engineering: www.nae.edu/
• Institute of Medicine: www.iom.edu/ 
• National Research Council: www.nationalacademies.org/nrc

20 Boards and Committees exist under National Academies 
and can be found from main website



National Organizations cont’d
Vietnam Education Foundation Fellowships, 
http://home.vef.gov/  
American Association for the Advancement of 
Science, www.aaas.org/programs/international/
International Council for Science, 
www.icsu.org/index.php

Human Frontier Science Program, www.hfsp.org/

Academy of Sciences for the Developing World, 
www.twas.org/

United Nations Educational, Scientific and 
Cultural Organization, www.unesco.org



National Organizations cont’d
American Chemical Society, 
www.chemistry.org/international 
American Institute of Biological Sciences, 
www.aibs.org/

Geological Society of America, 
www.geosociety.org/sectdiv/idiv/

American Institute of Physics, 
www.aip.org/statistics/trends/intltrends.html

Biomedical Engineering Society, www.bmes.org/

National Association of Multicultural 
Engineering, www.namepa.org/



National Organizations cont’d
American Society of Civil Engineers, www.asce.org/asce.cfm, 
http://content.asce.org/international/index.html
American Society of Mechanical Engineers, 
www.asme.org/Communities/International/ 
Association of Environmental & Engineering Geologists 
(AEG), www.aegweb.org/
Engineers Without Borders (EWB), www.ewb-usa.org/ (US 
Chapter), www.ewb-international.org/ (International)
National Society of Black Engineers, international.nsbe.org/
World Federation of Engineering Organizations, 
www.wfeo.org/
ABET: The Accreditation Board for Engineering and 
Technology, www.abet.org



Study Abroad Materials 

Sending Institutions



Understand the Pre-Med Process
General Timing:  

Students apply summer after Junior year to 
enter following graduation
Students apply summer after Senior year then 
take “Gap Year”

Foreign Grades
AMCAS-American Medical School Application 
Service expects to compute grades for core 
courses (Intro Bio, Inorganic Chemistry, Organic 
Chemistry, Physics) from American transcripts 
(not transferred and converted into American 
system)



Understand the Pre-Med Process cont’d

Sequencing
There is no magic order or timing except 
to complete everything including MCAT 
by summer will submit the application.  
Since study abroad doesn’t fit into 
standard sequence, students need to be 
creative and flexible.



Do Your Homework
What is standard process for advising pre-med 
students?  Are there particular meetings they must 
attend or people they must see?  Is there a 
recommended schedule?
Make sure you know what is likely to be endorsed by 
Health advising office in order to have pathways to 
suggest to students

Take MCAT-related coursework in summer to free time 
up for study abroad
Split year course (such as Physics or Chemistry) 
between two institutions
Double up on MCAT-related courses to stay on track
Take MCAT abroad
Take Gap year



Do Your Homework cont’d
Consider pros & cons of approaches to study 
abroad.  What is likely to be endorsed?

Coursework within the major (basic science? 
applied science?)
“Medical” courses abroad
Public Health coursework
Language-learning abroad
Other non-pre-med related coursework
Field-based work (service-learning, 
independent study)
Internships



Study Abroad & Med School Admissions

Automatic benefit or detriment?
Relevant stories/insights can enhance 
interview
Science-based academic work abroad 
sets student apart
Commitment to serious language study is 
an asset
Internship & service experiences (esp. 
clinical or research) is a plus



Outreach
Faculty/Advisors

Joint presentation for faculty (BU)
Develop pathways that can be endorsed 
(ex. Study Away Guidelines for Pre-Med 
students; HCEC folders that track “Study 
Away” status -CU)
Identify Programs that would meet 
approval –CU, described below



Outreach cont’d
Students/Advisors

Timing Study Abroad chart
Pre-Med & Study Abroad meeting targeting second 
semester freshmen & sophomores in conjunction with 
Health Careers office
Attend advising fair for Biology majors
Special signs & handouts for study abroad tabling
Recommended programs flyer “Pre-Med & Public Health”
Recommended programs flyer “Biology & Environmental 
Sciences”

Parents
Joint presentation with Health Careers Office during 
Parents Weekend (Notre Dame)





Sample 
promotional 
material 
from sending 
institution 
for pre-
medical 
students.

Pre-medical and 
public health 
study abroad 
programs are 
highlighted along 
with a chart of 
how/when to 
take steps to 
apply to medical 
school and study 
abroad.



Sample 
promotional 
material 
from sending 
institution 
for particular 
majors.

Study abroad 
programs 
approved by 
the sending 
institution 
which offer 
Biology and 
Environmental 
Studies are 
highlighted.



Study Abroad Materials

Receiving Institutions 



Sample 
webpage 
from large 
study abroad 
program 
provider

Public Health 
focused study 
abroad program 
highlighted.



Sample 
promotional 
material from 
large study 
abroad 
program 
provider with 
science focus



Sample 
promotional 
material 
from large 
study abroad 
program 
provider

Internship for 
pre-med 
students are 
highlighted.



Sample 
promotional 
material 
from study 
abroad host 
institution

All science and 
medicine 
internships are 
highlighted.



Questions & Wrap-Up



Contact Information
Janet F. Alperstein, The Hebrew University of 
Jerusalem, jalperstein@hebrewu.com
Mark Beirn, Tulane University, mbeirn@tulane.edu
Joe Finkhouse, Boston University, finkhous@bu.edu
Kristen Grace, Cornell University, kag7@cornell.edu
Sarah Martin, School for International Training, 
sarah.martin@sit.edu
Martha Merritt, University of Chicago, 
mlmerritt@uchicago.edu
Jennifer Nemecek, Notre Dame, 
jennifer.e.nemecek.1@nd.edu


